ABSTRACT Water discharge is a significant hydrological parameter because it defines the shape, size and course of the stream. This study was initiated to evaluate the performance and applicability of the physically based SWAT model in analyzing the influence of hydrologic parameters on the streamflow variability and estimation of water balance components at the outlet of Kanaighat streamflow station (SW266) 
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Water availability is an exigent factor for deciding water resource conservation in the future as water resource management is becoming a critical issue in Bangladesh as well as for other countries all over the world. Flood forecasting, prediction of sediment loads, assessment of climate change can be possible by properly assessing the stream flows through river. (Liem & Loi , 2012) .
River plays prime source of water in Bangladesh. Clear perception of the hydrological system, the main prevailing backbone of all kinds of water movement and water pollution depends on estimation of water scarcity or water availability of river basin (Jha, 2011) . Management of natural resources depends on hydrological modelling and watershed analyses. There are limited studies quantifying the current basin-wide rainfall and runoff relationship because of lack of availability or inaccessibility of rainfall data. (Nishat & Faisal, 2000) .
Recently researchers, general citizens, policy makers are so much anxious about the climate change impacts because of regular presence of flood and drought durations. (IPCC, 2013) . Now a day, water quality simulation models are widely used increasingly to quantify water resource problems across the world. These models are developed in such a way that various ranges of environmental conditions, input data, model structural complexity can be operated easily. Nowadays, many hydrological models along with the application of GIS can enumerate water discharge more easily and correctly rather than traditional methods. One of them is Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) which is a basin-scale model unified with GIS technology helps to enhance the accuracy of artificial result of water discharge from rainfall and physical properties of the basin. In this integration, input data are supplied, and graphical user interface is developed by GIS and SWAT operates input data to simulate different physical processes in the basin.
The Surma is one of the major rivers in Meghna basin. The area covered by the Meghna basin is 82,000 square kilometers. Bangladesh contains 42.7% of the Meghna basin. The Surma River originated from Barak River, another river of the basin in Indian part. Barak is divided into Surma and Kushiyara while entering Bangladesh. After streaming as separate channels, Surma and Kushiyara are joined to form the Meghna River, which ended at Bay of Bengal (Wikipedia).
The Surma River conveys a part of the Barak river discharge and the discharges of its right bank tributaries. The inflow from Barak river to Surma is low because at the bifurcation near Amalshid, the elevation of the channel bed of the river Kushiyara is less than that of Surma. It is about 40% at high stage and zero at the lower. Since 1960's, hydro morphological features Barak river is changing and as a result major flow of Barak is discharged by Kushiyara. In this situation, Surma River could receive only 20% flow from the Barak River during monsoon season while in dry season no surge of water flows from Barak into the Surma. Because of such hydro morphological characteristics, bed level of Surma River being silted up with the resultant reduction of river depths to a large extent. Consequently, Surma River cannot accommodate hilly rain water with turbulent flow generated from upstream reach within its bed. In these circumstances, water surge overtops on both banks of the river and devastating erosion occurs in adjacent community, which also put threat to human lives and properties of Sylhet City (Rahman, 2015) .
Water is considered as a precious element by human and other life being. Hydrological studies in basins are important because they help to understand processes that control water movement and the likely impacts on water quantity and quality. In this sense, the quantitative understanding of hydrological parameters (rainfall and flow) and its spatial and temporal variability in regions or river basins should be essential to an efficient planning and management of water resources (Arai, et al., 2012) . To create and execute such kind of policy need the information on hydrological characteristics of the river. In this study, the discharge in Surma basin is simulated by using SWAT model to determine the present situation of the river with a different perspective based on historical data series, the data was calibrated and validated by using SWAT model for discharge of the experimental catchment, the observed and simulated discharge was compared by using the goodness of fit statistical parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The flow diagram of methodology used can be seen in Figure 1 .
Description of study area
Sylhet, a divisional city of Bangladesh situated on the banks of Surma, a prime river in this country. It rises in north-east Indian region of Assam, flows through the city of Sylhet, and goes on to feed the river Meghna (see Figure 2) . The annual average highest temperature is 23°C (Aug-Oct) and average lowest temperature is 7 °C (Jan). The climate is tropical monsoon bordering on a humid subtropical climate at higher elevations. The dry season is short which extends from November to February and rainy season (April to October) is characterized by heavy rains and thunderstorms almost daily and humidity is high. Nearly 80% of the annual average rainfall of 3,334 mm occurs between May and September. (Tram, et al., 2014) . Water balance affect plant growth and the movement of sediments, nutrients, pesticides, and pathogens and thus considered as the propulsive force of all processes in SWAT (Arnold, et al., 2012) . Major hydrologic processes that can be simulated by this model include evapotranspiration, surface runoff, infiltration, percolation, shallow aquifer and deep aquifer flow, and channel routing (Arnold, et al., 1998) .
The hydrologic cycle is climate guided and provides moisture and energy inputs, such as daily precipitation, max/min air temperature, solar radiation, wind speed, and relative humidity, that control the water balance. The observed data can be read directly from files or generated simulated data at runtime from observed monthly statistics by SWAT. Hydrologic processes like canopy storage, surface runoff, infiltration, evapotranspiration, lateral flow, tile drainage, redistribution of water within the soil profile, consumptive use through pumping (if any), return flow, and recharge by seepage from surface water bodies, ponds, and tributary channels can be simulated by SWAT (Abbaspour, et al., 2015) . SWAT uses a single plant growth model to simulate all types of land cover and differentiates among annual and perennial plants. The plant growth model is used to assess removal of water and nutrients from the root zone, transpiration, and biomass/yield production (Neitsch, et al., 2011) .
Sub-basin components 2.3.1 Soil Hydrology
The hydrologic cycle as simulated by SWAT model is based on the water balance equation.
Where, SWt is the final soil water content, SWo is the initial soil water content on day i, Rday is the amount of precipitation on day i, Qsurf is the amount of surface runoff on day i, ET is the amount of evapotranspiration on day i, wseep is the amount of water entering the vadose zone from soil profile on day i, and Qgw is the amount of return flow on day i.
Surface Runoff
Surface runoff was calculated with the runoff curve number method initially developed by the Natural Resource Conservation Service (2001).
When P<Ia, then
Qsurf=0
(2)
When P>Ia, then
Ia was the initial amount of water that includes surface storage, canopy interception, and infiltration before runoff (mm H2O). S was the maximum soil moisture retention after runoff begins (mm H2O). Ia and S were determined with the runoff curve number CN:
CN had a range between 30 and 100 where values increase with runoff potential. CN was determined empirically and based on soil groupings, surface characteristics such as vegetation cover or impervious surface area, and antecedent soil moisture conditions.
Evapotranspiration
The Penman-Monteith equation determined evapotranspiration or ET (mm H2O) (Monteith, 1965) :
Rn was the net irradiance (Wm -2 ), G the ground heat flux (Wm -2 ), a is the dry air density (kgm -3 ), cp is the specific heat capacity of air (Jkg -1 K -1 ), ga the conductivity of air (ms -1 ), gs the conductivity of plant stoma (ms -1 ), e the specific humidity (Pa), Lv the volumetric latent heat of vaporization (2453 MJm -3 for water),  is the psychometric constants (~66 PaK -1 ) and Δ is the rate of change of saturation specific humidity with air temperature 
ETj,1 and ETj,u were evaporative demand at the lower and upper boundary of the soil layer and esco was the unit less soil evaporation compensation coefficient that varies between 0 and 1.
Input Data Sets for the study
SWAT requires data inputs on topography, climate, land management, and soil. In this study, relevant input parameter values for the model were compiled using several different databases. These databases included both GIS data and information extracted from both soils and land use maps.
Model Set-up
For accurate planning and efficient utilization of the land and water resources, it is essential to understand the hydrological cycle and estimate the hydrological parameters. Calibrate and validate the model can help to evaluate the ability of the model to sufficiently predict stream-flow. For this purpose, SWAT model has been set up over the Surma basin using digital elevation model, land use data and soil data. The flow direction was determined from the processed digital elevation model and then from this model, flow accumulation is generated by addressing each cell. This accumulation counts how many upstream cells contribute to flow through given cell. The flow network can be divided into segment that will determine the outlets of the basin.
Digital Elevation Data
Digital elevation data were used in the process of SWAT-based hydrological simulation. The DEM data had a raster grid format that was equivalent to images whose pixels have spatial coordinates and units; attribute tables for the pixels and metadata accompanied the raster datasets. The DEM was required for delineating the watershed, creating the reach network, and computing the sub basin's surface characteristics. The calculated average slope grid was a necessary component in the HRU definition process. The slopes were binned into classes as HRU definition requires categorical variables. List of data source shown in Table 1 . 
Watershed Delineation
In model construction, the watershed is delineated first, and the basin is divided into sub watersheds by using topography, contour and slope from DEM. Subbasin boundaries are created using the Arc Map watershed delineation toolkit and can be manipulated based on observed routing patterns, soil types and land use.
Land Use Map
Land use data is used as the form of separate GIS-layer (either vector or raster) reclassified using crops and land use types that are defined within the model databases. This procedure requires freely available land use raster data, river networks, road networks, etc. and pre-defined sub-basins for the watershed to be processed. The land use data is shown in Table 2 . 
Soil Map
Soil map is separated three main soil types due to SWAT code: Eutric Gleysols, Dystric Cambisols, Eutric Cambisols. The soil map unit key column of the attribute table contains a unique identifier indicating soil type, which the SWAT model will use to gather information about hydraulic conductivity and other soil properties influencing hydrologic processes.
Textural and physicochemical properties of soil such as soil texture, hydraulic conductivity, available water content, bulk density and organic carbon content for different layers of each soil type are required for SWAT model. The STATSGO file was pre-processed using a nearest neighbor re-sampling and raster re-projection to correspond to the other input files.
A 'user soil' database table was created for the study area from the available interpretations and lookup tables which are shown in Table 3 . 
HRU Analysis
HRUs were a combination of three categorical variables soil type, slope and land use. Watershed slope is derived from the digital elevation model (DEM) using the Slope Spatial Analysis tool in Arc Map 10.3. Using the DEM file as the input raster, the tool translates the elevation into a slope projection using percent slope. This parameter will be used in SWAT to fill in the subsurface lateral water movement, flow accumulation and routing as well as sediment yield for each sub-basin (Arnold, et al., 1998) . The results of this preprocessing step create finer scale variability in slope characteristics within our study area. Hydrologic response units were created with unique combinations of land use, soil type and slope.
Weather Data
SWAT required daily weather/climate data that can be read from measured data set or be generated by a weather generator model. Precipitation, minimum/maximum temperatures, relative humidity, wind speed, and solar radiation data are required for the model.
Observed value of water discharge
Observed value of water discharge (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) has been used for model calibrations and validations.
Outputs
Useful model outputs are surface flow, peak flow, lateral flow, precipitation, evapotranspiration, ground water movement, soil water content, water balance. For the scope of this project, analysis focused on the discharge hydrographs created during model runs.
Performance Evaluation of SWAT Model
Calibration is the estimation of model parameters that cannot be directly measured and can be a manual or automated process or can be combination of the two. Validation is aimed to see whether the model can perform well. A systematic framework for model calibration and validation is given by Refsgaard and Storm (1996) . A methodology for calibrating the SWAT model is described by Santhi et al. (2001) For this study, three methods were used: coefficient of determination (R 2 ), Nash-Sutcliffe Index (NSI) and Percent bias (PBIAS). 
Where, Oi is observed flow discharge at time i, Ō is average observed flow discharge, Pi is simulated flow discharge at time i, Ṗ is average simulated flow discharge, and n is number of registered flow discharge data.
The general performance rating criteria developed by Sameh et al. (2011) for calibration and validation of SWAT model are given in Table 4 . .
Performance ratings for NSI of this model are evaluated on different levels due to classification of Saleh et al. (2000) and Bracmort et al. (2006) are given in Table 5 . 
Percent bias (PBIAS)
Whether the simulated data be larger or smaller than the observed data is measured by percent bias (Gupta, et al., 1999) . The values of PBIAS of 0 indicate accurate model simulation. Positive values indicate model underestimated bias, and negative values indicate model overestimated bias (Gupta, et al., 1999) . PBIAS is calculated with Equation 11.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In the present study, conventional method along Arc SWAT tool was used. The SWAT simulations were conducted for eleven years period (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) . The SWAT model calibrated validated the data on monthly basis. The quality of each parameter for which the SWAT model was run and tested according of the following two criteria: Daily/monthly simulated stream flow data and annual water balance component.
Digital Elevation Model (DEM)
This DEM file, the base topographic input into the Arc SWAT model, is used to compute the slope and contours of the watershed. DEM values in the study area range from 101 to 291, the lower values indicate the unsaturated zones and higher values represents potential zones of saturation (Figure 3) . High values were observed in the downward cells, where the water accumulated. These were located near the stream areas. 
Watershed Delineation
After the formation of DEM, flow direction and accumulation are determined by the model using contours and watershed slope. Once flow direction and accumulation have been established, the model generates a stream network in which each individual reach drains a sub-basin, all of which drain into a major reach. Each reach has a node or outlet. The lower bound of the watershed basin is set and delineated by the location of that outlet and flow network. Areas of the watershed were 620.244 km 2 . Figure 4 shows the area of delineation for SW266 station of Surma basin (representative of a small area) once using DEM. This study indicates that the resolution of the DEM affects the watershed delineation as well as flow network and sub basin alignment in SWAT models. The area-wise land use/land cover of the study area was computed and then plotted on a map in Figure 5 to show the land use distribution pattern all over the area. Land use map is divided into eight types based on SWAT code: rice (32.47%), agricultural land (61.11%), water (2.74%), residential high density (2.38%), residential low density (0.45%), commercial (0.43%), transportation (0.29%) and tree (0.13%). 
Soil Map
Because of the coarse resolution, the soil class map shows only three soil type for the entire study site (Figure 6 ). This can clearly be refined by field samples. Three main soil types are: Eutric Gleysols (0.07%), Dystric Cambisols (99.64%), Eutric Cambisols (0.29%). Eutric gleysols are clay soils that are not salty; Eutric cambisols are silt loam soils with slight profile development that is not dark in color; Dystric cambisols are sandy soils. The coverage of the soil map was prepared using the ArcGIS 10.3 software. The statistical results for both calibration and validation periods are summarized in Table 6 . As can be seen clearly, SWAT model simulated flow in validation shows more accuracy than in calibration.
With the obtained results after calibration and validation, SWAT model applied to assess water availability in SW266 station of Surma basin, which plays an important role in social and economic development.
Water Balance Check
The average annual amount of main water balance elements over the area of the watershed is shown in Figure 11 . Average annual values provide a starting point for a more detailed assessment of available water supply. However, the SWAT model implemented provide sufficient details to perform an analysis of surface water supply where it required. Figure 11 shows the simulated water balance elements on an annual average basis for the SW266 station of Surma basin. 
CONCLUSIONS
The SWAT model implemented for the watershed provides a means to assess the hydrology of the Surma basin spatially and temporally. The results proved that it is suitable to integrate GIS technology and SWAT model for simulating the water discharge in SW266 station of Surma basin and can be applied for other river basins. It is known from the hydrological water balance analysis that ground water flow is an important element of the total discharge within the study area. The limitation of this study was that only one station (SW266) of Surma basin in Sylhet area was calculated for discharge and due to the lack of daily observed data, monthly observed data were simulated. Simulated flow (cumecs)
